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Under tine Qiant’s Head
y Nominations for Sum­
mer iond good citizen are re­
quested from the general 
public. Please give the 
name of your nomination 
with supporting evidence.to 
Board of Trade President 
W. S. Ritchie or secretary 
Lome Berry' by January 21 ^ 
1961.
The award will be pre­
sented at the Board ofTrqde^ 
annual community banquet
February 2nd at the lOOF 
Hall. ,
A collection of paint*? 
ings will be oili display thti 
week at the : SummerUiNfldi 
Regional Library building* , 
They are thetworkd
They are thefsworks 
Grace Melvirie of;^anc.ou- 
ver. Miss f'^lvine is widely 
known for#her:illumirioted 
penmanshipCof;; sctol Island 
taught illdiG^qtiori o^^f^he
Vancouver?4VArl‘
20 years .'.ri*^heipaintit^^«pn 
display' vwefe|^one iri Inpriy 
parts :o^t|ij^porld, art|j^l- 
' ^ thoqgirfl^^ljvin 's|z^^si#^ 
hdtdble^^fer cdloor and dUi** 
■tall. ■/.-:/ '
. St • Ambolance
Assocldtion are holding their 
anriual meeting dt the Health 
C entre/: Wednesday, January 
25^ at 8:00 p. m. Everyone 
welcome; Those'^interested, 
in a'tflhdiniFIret 
please ^^^^dttehd- -fidt^#^^ohe 
HY 4*5281.
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When the 72nd annual convention of the British Columbia Frttif Growers* Assodotton mit^i^lKelowna next weekjhe 
Summerland Research Station will un^ubtedly receive Its usual omount of proise. This aertd|vview of the Research 
Station shows some of the buildinas,and laboratories which Contribute so much to the weli-bjeing of the fruit fqrrn**r,
nans Stoll was ribmin- 





High School LIbfl 
Jary 30. A nevi^^dte'dF 
officers will be'^^l^cted,: 
Mrs. fedrl Wells/j^ppesident 
of the Pentictdh^^hqpter 
will, be the gueli^peaker.
Since the Whytes left 
the Mountain View Home, 
last month, a breaking and 
entry hgs occured by person 
or persons unknown. An un­
disclosed amount of goods 
was taken • A permanent 
caretaker will be at the 
Mpuntain View Home from 
now on.
Annual beneral meeting of 
your Roifl and Gun Club to 
be held January 16th qt 8 
p.m,. Oddfellows HqllV 
Every sportsman should at-, 
tend thlf improtqef nfioeting. 
Election of new executives, 
resolutions to fish and game 
convention. Activities for 
1961 i elrection and placing 
of conveniences for sports­
men at different lakes; 
more parking on Pennask 
Lake and mony other impor­
tant matters.
Fruits Ltd., on Tuesday, at 
a meeting of the Summerland 
BCFGA local iri the^fOO 
■^■‘Hall. V ■ . - -.H"; ,,!.
The group heard q re­
port g iven by G hqrllev8prn- 
hardt on meetings .held re- 
»^ently withl^pgpki^hduse 
representati^s-Jl^gqi^rng 
:ari!i& Ijgamatibh.V Vin VliSummer- 
: land. Nosqommdn^TOund; 
was found Vl-qi^j^ursue^the I 
matter 1 f urther#!^^ it ^ds 
dropped. ; ■VJ-a Vv ■■ ' ..V
Among resolut ions dis­
cussed, those ^giving this 
area the most concern , were 
on starling control and soft 
fruit pooling. Resolutions 
19, 20 and 23 advocating 
separate early pools on apri­
cots and peaches! w i 11 be 
opposed by the Summerland 
delegates to the forthcoming 
c o n ve n t i o n., . C har I e sj 
Bernhardt, Hans Stoll, John! 
Ca Idwe11, Jim '^yqear <lDon 
Prr, Raul GharllfeVr!'^ 
George 5tol I, , 'y£'r ■ "■' '
l.t was repn|lid“-:#hqtt 
thbre is some lnteii!i|$iivrgmpng: 
Peach land grower#q|dmal •? ■ 
gamate with the8umtherland- 
local, and the executive 
were authorised to enter into 
discussion should a forhial 
approach be made, V-f'
TWO RECEIVE FINES 
On December 12th two 
men giving Edmonton/ Al­
berta as their address ap­
peared before the Magistrate
charged with obtaining food 
and lodging by defraud in 
West §ummerland. Jack 
James Cquvrette and Mark 
Wray received fines amount­
ing tb $50.00
Acting 'Reeve Norman . 
Holmes %f^e1^ided ovefV^+he
ri^u lar ;:;|e<^rtOiT-^mee^rft
the Sdnimlirldhd muh|^^ 
hql inis'The'V"dbsenceAV^df' 
Reeve Atkinspn. = Cbynci I i 
heard Mr. L loyd ParkerA^ef 
Trout Creek question qntqc* 
cess rood-That leads^Th^.: f^^h 
his property into!^'l?;‘,rdut? 
Creek. CbundiI had. pro­
posed brushing out the road 
to give an%access if needed. 
The road:cut5 seriously;^lhto 
Mr. Parker'sJdwn andATfvThe 
brushing proceeds 
trees atThe back of the:lot. 
will be^t^jjlwtrpyed,’H'Mr. 
Parker fifl^Vthe road>:ser^s 
no usefi]|!^p.urpose. Xoun - 
c i I lors Rb^eJ I ^and BorkVidll 
and i^Actlhg -Reeve Holmes 
wereiJn accordance in' their 
views', thdh’ the roads could . 
be in the^fbture very neces­
sary >andsshould be defined. ' 
After much discussion It was 
decided todeave the maliter- 
at the momentMr. Parker 
expressed vhitAivi 11 ingness To 
buy another piece df>land 
on whioh 'to.’build an access 
road.
[ Mr.' BarkwHI reported 
ito some length on the con- , 
ditlon of the access roads 
leading Into points of Trout 
C reek' and the Okanagan. 
Mr. Barkw 111 and Mr, Rowe 11 
made a survey of the areas , 
and found In somf cases 
homeowners had bi .lings 
and plantings bn the jods; 
It was decided by council 
to proceed with the brush­
ing on the municipal access 
roads leading by the proper­
ties of George Fudge, Cres­
cent Beach; Fred Schuman,
I rout^ Creek; Miss Ritchie, 
Crescehf "Beach';' and ber 
tween Joe McLachlan and 
Reid Johnston.
V:The provisional budget 
has been drawn up for 1961 
for van amount of 
$401,971.10.
Fire .'Chief Joe - Me 
Lachlan waited bn counci I 
to ask \if four new members 
coulckbe^qdded to the pre - 
^erit “Tire ^brigade bringing
iSUMMER ART SCHOOL 
TO MEET JAN.; 13
Any interested Summer- 
land residents are invited to 
attend the general meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley 
Summer School of the Arts to 
be held atl8 o'clock in the 
cafeteria of the Penticton 
High School on Friday 
night, January 13.
Progress made lost year 
will be discussed and plans 
for this summer's classes will. 
be talked over. Ideas will 
be welcomed; .Dr. Yates,
the number up to 20 and the^pfesident,'says, 
chiefs Council agreed to 
the proposal. Acting Reeve 
Holmes remarked the,num­
ber of applications are a 
tribute to Mr. McLachlan's 
enthusiasm and good wojrk, 
as the job carries .little 
monetary reward.
'‘'1,1
S e V e n persons. Wqre 
charged 'before Magtstedte 
Reid Johnston ' in December 
for overtime parking In front 
of the Summerland Post Of­
fice in. the 5 minute zone 
and fined $2.50.
A fight involving two 
local youths occured'in front 
of the Overwaltea store Sat­
urday night about 8:30, A 
window of the store was bro­
ken and Gqrry Bennlsoh, 
one of the youths involved, 
received a deep gash on his 
back necessitating soveral 
stitches. The other boy was 
a|uvenile. Both are charged 






Summerland people and 
orgqnizatipris supported the 
school with 19 scholarships 
last year, an indication of 
the interest in the various 
arts in this community.
to reb uild
■ Growers who ship to 
B. C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. , 
unanimously voted to rebuild 
the pdeki ng house , at a 
meeting Monday last. About 
80 percent tonnage was re­
presented.
Mr. Sterling, General 
Manager of B.C. Shippers, 
said on behalf of the man­
agement that he was hap^
with the expression of the 
meeting and with the excel­
lent representation of grow­
ers present.
Mr. Bleasdale told the 
Review that he hopes work 
will start on tjie Packing­





PROVINCIAL CIVIL DEFENCE EXERCISE TERMEb SUCCESSFUL
The second day could be 
described as the attack 
phase during which rnuch 
that the necessary back- valuable information of an 
ground of procedures and the 
like may be easily followed
Civil Defence Officer, potion,from Provincial down 
Ivan E. Phillips, expresses to Zones, Areas apd Muni- 
satisfaction at the result of cipalities, thus, ensuring 
the B.C. Exercise which
and
Rings and vows were 
exchanged Tuesday, Dec­
ember 27 , in West Summer- 
land at the home of the 
bride, between Ruth Airline 
Gronlund of Shalalth, B.C., 
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
Art Gronlund of west Sum­
merland/ B.C. , and Fred 
AIfred . Mi Her of ShalaIth, 
B.C. , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Miller of Shalalth, 
B. C. Officiating clergy 
Rev. P. K. Louie of West 
Summerland.
The Gronlund home was 
tastefully decorated witK 
pink and white streamers, 
wedding'bells and Christmas 
lights.
The bride, given in 
marriage by her fathe^wore
a diamond brocade dress of 
ballerina length, featuring 
a fitted bodice. A halo of 
pearls and sequines held the 
veil in place.* The bride 
carried American beauty 
roses.
Miss Evelyn Gronlund, 
sister of the bride acted as 
bridesmaid. Her gown of 
mauve taffeta featured a 
nylon net overskirt, she 
carried pink and white ap­
ple blossoms.
Mr. Edward Tulhurst 
acted as groomsman.
Fol lowing the ceremony 
a reception was held in the 
home of the bride with about 
thirty guests present. The 
table was centred with a 
three-tiered wedding cake.
took place on Friday 
Saturday of last week.
With survival as the 
keynote of all Civil Defence 
Planning, Summerland and 
Districts role in the event of 
a National Emergency would 
be-the reception, care and 
feeding of some thousands of 
homeless people.
The primary purposed 
this Exercise, which inci- 
dently, served as a prelude 
to the Federal Operation 
which is to be staged in late 
April or early May, covered 
all aspects of Civil Defence 
Planning.
Chief aim was the ne­
cessity to practice, improve 
and speed up tl^e dissemina - 
tion of information through 
the Attack Warning System.
In addition the Exercise 
encouraged all levels of 
active government partici-
.  ̂ Willi' I a iitw ■>■ I ■! 11- ■ Ilia < Wf -
A toast to the br ide was 
proposed by Mr. Wi 11 iam 
Hackle and responded, to by 
thegroorti.
Outof town guests were 
Mr, Fritz Miller, Shaldlth , 
B.C., Mr. Edward Tulhurst, 
McBride, Bi, C., Thomas 
Shanahan, Fort St. John, 
Miss Claudine Savoie, New 
Brunswick;;Marilyh Embree, 
Vancouver; Ruby Gronlund 
and Rhonda Lawley pfrKel­
owna.
For a mptor trip to 
points in the USA the bride 
chose q brown wool suit with 
white fur trim and white 
accessories.
The young couple plan 
to make their home
and be familiar to/all con­
cerned, should unhappily a 
National Emergency ever 
arise.
The two days operation 
was divided into tWo phases, 
the first being devoted to 
the precautionary period 
when preparations were 
completed for th^^ testing of 
the lines of comi^unication, 
the manining apd operating 
of Emergency Control Cen­
tres and co-ordination be­
tween Provincial Head­
quarters, Zonds, Areas and 
MunicipalitiesL ______
urgent and^^ressing nature 
was channeled through the 
appropriate medium of ci-»m- 
munications.
To summarize, much 
valuable data and exper­
ience was acquired during 
the operation and it is pleas­
ing to note that , the Area 
Co-ordinatof Group Cap­
tain, E.G .Tennant, has ex­





AT WHITE SALE PRICES
SHEETS
WHITES • STRIPES • PRINTS 
FASHION BORDERS • PASTELS
Made right here in Canada
OOMINIOM TEXmE CO. 19S0 SHERBROOKE ST. WEST, MONTREAL
these QUALITY CANADIAN PRODUCTS 
ARE AVAILABLE RIGHT HERE IN TOWNl I
SEE THEM TODAY AT........ Nadi’s Lattes’ War
Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Ducommun leave Sunday on 
a banana boat of the United 
F r u i t Lines for a month’s 
holiday in Ecuador.
JAnUARYlttEARANCE SALE d*AN^R^ CLEARANCE SALE





Slims, Sweaters, Bui kies etc.
,.. .20% discount
Semi forma Is regular $27.95 





JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE JANUARY CLEARANtE SALE
Take advantage of this springlike weather to do your 
prurfiing. We have a complete line of pruning supplies 
in stock.
CARTWRIGHTS LONG HANDLE SHEARS 
, I 26" & 28" Handle from $7.95
Nd^ELLS- WADE POLE PRUNERS
6' - 8' - 10‘ lengths frqm $5.10
HAND SHEARS ..........................from $1.25
SWEDE TYPE SAW Ideal Tor large cuttings$3.45
PRUNING SAWS- POLDING




Readers will have noticed the nice comments which 
come from time to time from subscribers to the Review, 
many of whom live far afield.
Denny Layzell, Calgary Herald magazine editor re- begin 
cently remarked on sentiments similar to those expressed by day., 
our subscribers, now living avyay from the old home-town.
Mr. Layzell wrote as follows:
"No matter where a man travels there is one thing that 
always brings back memories. It is a copy of his hometown 
newspaper, particularly if he comes from a smaller centre 
and knows most of the folks who are subjects of the pen of 
of the weekly editor.
"The weekly, with its homey approach to matters of 
interest, plays an important role not only in the community 
but in the life of the hometown.boy who has v^andered far 
afield but still likes to know what is happening on 'Main of yesterday and how foolish 
Street'," of me to vv-orry about tomor“
Items which appear in The Review are avidly scanned row when this is the day in 
by our away from-home subscribers. which God has av/akenedme
Lodge and service club news, shopping ifems, person- v/lth His morning light in a 
ais, city councij, hospital and Board of Trade activities and cell to action now.
What Can 1 Do With A Day? 
by Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
"This is the day which 
the Lord hath made, we 
shall be glad and rejoice in 
it." Psalm 118: 24.
The 118th Psalm con­
tains a healthy-minded at­
titude with which 1 might 
each: "This Is the 
Here is a frank 
recognition of the import­
ance of the day to v/hich 1 
am just awakening, a cloy 
created by the Lord God, o 
day full of opportunit)' to 
use the resources of God for 
significant and purposeful 
living. .
How sentimental to la­
ment the lost opportLsnifies
particularly news about old-timers, are all of especial in­
terest to them. '
When you acquairrt The Review with such items'of 
Interest, you are performing a community service. Let's all 
co-operate to give our former Summer landers a full measure 
of local coverage.
FREEING THE YOUNG 
in deference to New Year's custom, the adult pop­
ulation that runs the world has made Its annual bow in the 
direction of the fresh leadership symbolized by a diapered 
child.
It is unfortunate that this symbolism does not persist on 
Calendars year-round as a reminder. For too often the* 
world's. basic problems are caused by adults wishing not 
only to live their own lives but to preplan their children,'s 
as well. This is a tragic misuse of man's talent for being 
the only creature to pass along accumulated knowledge to 
his off-spring.
This past year, for instance:
Adults in parts of India, Ceylon, and other countries 
continued political disputes over language differences. 
This was done to assure the children that thev would be 
abi® to_speak as their fathers had. But It perpetuates 
political factionalism that may prevent their speaking to 
to each other.
Nikita Khrushchev and other devout revolutionaries of 
' his generation adopted various measures to prevent the’
younger generation of Soviet citizens from losing doctrin­
aire fervor and exploring Western ideas. Ostensibly these i 
were intended to prevent decandehce and delinquency. 
But they are more likely to promote xenophobia and lop­
sided knowledge.
The list is much longer. But all examples point in the' 
same direction. It Is as if the adults iri each case feared 
that t)ieir c a's sour grapes would not set'their children's 
teeth oh edge and so determined to force-feed the new 
generation the grapes of the old, for the children's own 
"good",
It is. often difficult to root out of human thinking be­
cause it clings parasitically to its opposite and admirable 
human attitude, . parental love,. Properly conceived such^ 
love strives to free children as individuals not created or 
owned by porents — to present them with the opportunity 
to choose freely their social, economic, and political sys­
tems. Iri this attitude the constants taught are love arid.
freedom^ not suspicion and perpetuation of feuds.
To cfo so — to adopt to outward political, social,
physical, or diplomatic change — requires citizens in- _______ _
wardly grounded in the changeless understanding of free- L,Soare,^Tony,CyrnypauI]
1. This is the day m 
which I can learn some new 
ideas. Certainly I don't 
v/ant to have on allergic re­
action to every new Idea 
that comes along. The new 
ideas are remaking my 
world: new ideas In produc­
tion in household and office 
management, in scientific 
procedures, in politics and 
religion. No doubt you re­
member the united thanks to 
Dr. Salk because he opened 
his mind to new possibilities 
for the development of a 
polio vaccine,
2. This is also the day 
in which 1 can, turn out a 
good job. Sometimes Tstall, 
procrastinate and otherwise 
delay my work. How futile! 
How foolIshl Why should not 
i take tha attitude pf’lhe 
artist and fine craftsman who 
delights, to turn out the best 
possible^.job? I can become 
a good follower of the 
Master, who turned out 
many a good job every day.
3. This is the day to 
lend a helping hand, to 
afccept an invitation that
?wil l broaden my life or the 
A lives of othets, to say.;a 
prayer and to recognize the 
opportunities which God has 
opened for me •
FUNERAL SERN/IGES
FOR MIKE MATKOVICH
Mr. Mike Matkovich, 
60 years of age, formally of 
West Summer! a n d passed 
away in Vancouver, January 
5, 1961, Besides hii loving 
wife Anne, he leaves to 
mourii his loss six sons and 
two daughters: Mapy; Mrs.
dom, nbt in a heritage of teeth set on edge.
Jieoiettf
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Victor, Wilma; Mrs. R. 
Langstroth, allofWest 
Summerland, Wesley of 
Toronto, Ont., and Dale 
also of West Summerland.. 
Twelve grandchildren. Three 
brothers: Joe, of Beaverdale 
B.C,, Cyril, of Nipigon, 
Ont., and WencllofWest 
Summerland. Roselawn Fun­




MR. AND MRS, GERALD LESLIE SMALL
On Thursday svenine, 
December 22, at 7 p.m. in 
Summerland United Church, 
Joyce Elizabeth Hqrbicht, a 
daughter of'/V\r. and Mrs. 
Elmer Harbicht, West Sum­
merland, became the bride 
of Gerald Leslie Srnall, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. 
Small of Cumberland Bay, 
N. B. _
Rev, P.K, Louie, mini­
ster of the church, perform­
ed the ceremony.
G1 van 1n marriage by 
her father the bride v/ore a 
white broaede sheath in 
street-length with a long 
sleeved matching jacket. 
She wore a smallwhite veil­
ed Tiaf to match and carried 
a prayer book Crested with 
trailing roses.
As her sister's brides­
maid, Miss Lois Harbicht of
Bantf wore a mauve orocad-
' V
ed sheath styled similarly to 
the bride's, with matching 
hat. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white 'mums.
The bride's brother, 
Darvin Harbicht, West Sum­
merland, was the best man 
and George Pohiman usher­
ed . 3
The couple have re­
turned to their RCAF base at 
Cold Lake, Alberta
Among out-of-town
guests were Mrs. E, Harbicht, 
Rosslanch Mrs. MabeI Sma11, 
Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harbicht, Kelowna; 
Miss Shirley Harbicht,Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed. Rehbien, Ed. 
Bauck, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Schramm, Mr. and Mrs* 




Affiliated with , 
Baptist Federation pf Canada 
9:45 Sunday Churchvi 
11:00a.m. Morning Service 
.7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
8*. 00 p*J m,, Prayer ^and.'Bibte 
Study
Pastor Rev. L. Kenrijildy
IV
"Beaten paths are ' * for 
beaten men,"
Summerland United Church 
Minister: Rev. P. K, Louie
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. ll'.OOa.m.
: ; WORSHIP SERVICE 
11:00. a.m.
St. Stephen's Church 
Epiphany !1
8:00a. m;-HolyCommunion 
9:45a. m.-Sunday School 
7:30p. m.-Evensong 
8;30p. m,-Confirmation
Class■ ' .L ' ' ’
Rev. N. Tannar
■ , .1...
THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a;m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Even ing Service
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.




; WEEK OF Pj^AyER — JANUARY 8-13
■' . 'rsERyicis'bFIPRAYER - ftCiO P.M. 
Thursday - Church of God — "














FOUR NEW FOSTAGE STAMPS TO BE ISSUED SOON BY POST OFFICE





The subject of four new 
postage stamps to be issued 
during the first six months of 
1961 have been announced 
by the Postmaster General,, 
the Hon. William Hamilton. 
All wi II be of the fi ve-cent 
denomination.
The first issue, a large- 
size stamp in red and green 
to be released on Frbruary 
8th, will be a tribute to the 
development of Canada's 
Northland and the increas­
ing activity ther in recent 
years.
On March 10th, a spe­
cial fiver-cent stamp will be 
issued to commemorate the 
centennial of the birth of 
Emily Pauline Johnson, In­
dian poetess. According to 
most authorities. Miss John­
son, a Mohawk, was born on 
March 10th, 1861, at 
"Chiefswood" on the Six 
Nations Indian Reservation 
in Ontario, She died on 
March 7th, 1913, at Van­
couver after having made a 
unique c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
Canadian letters.
In keeping with tradi­








■ Win A HOHE nwiiov^
Home Improvement loans are available through 
your bank under the National Housing Act for 
alterations and repairs to the exterior or Interior 
af a home and for a wide variety of other improve- 
ments. You may borrow up to $4,000 with up to 
ten years to repay. These 16ans are also available 
to the owners of reptat properties.
wnru A FARM IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Farm Improvement loans, backed by the DomiiW 
ton Government are available from your bank--, 
up to $7,500 at five per cent simple Interest and 
up to ten years to repay.
These loans cover the purchase of all types of 
farm equipment and Improvement to the farm 
house and farm buildings.
WITH A SMALL BUSINESS LOAN
Enquire about Government-backed loans for 
Improvements to small business astebllshments 
through the chartered banka—up to $25,000 and
up to ten years to ropaiyi
Why Wait for Ssrins?
m IWIK MB UttSTiNOi. CAU YOUM lOeU lUBONAL EM^ 
lasuw »T Autnoitmr or thh imnsTBit or LAioim, camapa
Arthur Meighen, a former 
Prime Minister of Canada, 
will be remembered in a 
special issue which will be 
released on April 19th. Mr. 
Meighen served two terms as 
Prime Minister from the 10th 
July, 1920 to the 29th Dec­
ember 1921 and from the 
19th June, 1926 to the 25th 
September, 1926. Mr. 
Meighen died at Toronto on 
August 6th, 1960.
The 10th Anniversary of 
the Colombo Plan will'be
BUILDING IN 1960 
OVER $5,000,000
Building in Summerland 
in the past 15 years totalled 
over$5 million according to 
figures issued today by Roy 
,F. Angus, building inspec­
tor.
Among projects includ­
ed in this total are the high 
school and its later enlarge­
ment ; amounting to about a 
million dollars, two new 
packinghouses, the arena 
and the addition to the Mae 
Donald School at a cost of 
$102,000,
Highest year in con­
struction in the 15 year per­
iod was in 1947 when 342 
building permits were is­
sued. In the last five years 
building permits,have aver­
aged 124, Last year there 
were 108.
During 1960 twenty-one 
new houses were erected at 
a total cost of $167,900, 
There were 61 alteratfons 
and additions to dwellings 
amounting to $46,900, eight 
new commercial and insti­
tutional licenses totalling 
$18,200 and 18 alterations 
and additions in the com­
mercial and institutional 
class including the elemen- 
" f tary school addition, esti­
mated at $131 ,065, making 
a total for the past year of 
$364,065.
During last month, total 
building permits were four 
amounting to $3,390,
Last year 132 electrical 
permits were issued as com­
pared with 127 in 1959. 
Twelve electrical permits 
were given out in December , 
Although, according to 
the report, there were 20 
more buildtng permits issued 
in 1959than in 1960, build­
ing costs were up $18,245 
last year over the previous 
year.
marked by a special stamp 
to be issued on June 28th, 
time for the officialI n
Colombo Plan Anniversary to 
be celebrated on July 1st. 
Canada has participated 
actively and substantially in 
the fields of both capital 
and technical assistance to 
fellow Commonwealth Coun­
tries and more recently to 
other countries, under the 
terms of the Colombo Plan.
The Post Office Depart­
ment has plans for other 
postage stamp issues which 
will appear in the latter part 
of the year, and these will 
be announced as soon as the 
subjects have been con­
firmed.
• Roof Benialra










TO WORK FAST- 
l}0 IT RIGHT!
Call us when you need 
plumbing or heating instal'* 
latlons ,or repairs. Bely on 
UB to do the job right. 
Standard Sanitary 
A drane PixturoB 




Plioiia 7«nt>oton 11784010 
no Main St. Fentl^n
..a—.......... ........... ...........
Fast, efficient 
Pumped and cleaned 
24 hour service
Vottey Septic Tank Service
564 HBALES AVE. PENTIOTOH
Phone HY2-7103 or HY2-6117 
I Bock Pits Dra,ins ^Tiuaks
M Free Estimates ^ Work Gnaa^ainteod
ANYTIME - .ANYWHEBE,
Average house tanks only $16.00
(up to 1000 galSons)
soft and
GAS








WDRIPB RRSr FUEL DEUVERV
The first man who picked up 
a burning faggot and carried 
it into hie cave was making a 
delivery of fuel. A bit unre­
liable, perhaps, but it was a 
stop in die right direction.
Man has taken many eteps 
forward since then. One of the 
greatest was when he learned 
to use oil.
Because oil products have
been made i^vailablc at rea­
sonable prices everywhere in 
Canada, oil heats more than 
half our homes. And speaking 
of reosonnble prices—over 
the post 10 years the price 
Imperial receives for homo 
heating oE has risen far lass 
than the cost of other thiqgi 
—«nly one-thiid as mudh m 
the gonerol cost of living*






Al! owners of dogs within 
the Municipality are noti­
fied that the above tax for 
1961 was due and payable 
on the 3rd'of January. The 
tax is $2.00 per dog.
TRADE LICENCES
The Trade Licence fees for 
the first half pf .J961 are 
due and payable on or be­
fore January 16th, 1961.

























INQUEST HELD ON 
FATAL ACCIDENT
Moments before a fatal
car-truck crash north of 
Summerland Dec, 20, the 
driver of the swerving auto 
thought he was going to 
avoid a collision.
So said George Malpass,
21 , a university student from 
Enderby, as he told a cor­
oner's jury last Thursday 
night of the fatal crash on 
Highway 97 seven rhiles 
north of Summerland.
Robert P. Reid, 30, 
driver of a loaded trailer 
I truck, was crushed seconds 
after the collision when his 
vehicle left the highway, 
throwing him from the cab 
and rolling on him.
He leaves a wife and 
two children.
A seven-rmqn jury, 
after hearing testimony of
police and survivors of the 
crash, returned a verdict of 
accidental death, with no 
blame attached to either 
driver.
It added a recommen- 
that highways be 
intensively sanded 
icy peripds.
George Mai pass . es­
timated 'his vehicle was 
skidding at a maximum an­
gle of 45 degrees when the 
truck struck. Rear left cor-- 
ner of the car was sheared 
off.
Said Mai pass: ”1 don't 
think I ever exceeded 45 
miles per hour."
^ He estimated his speed 
at about 30 mph when the. 
crash occurred ;
All but one of the five 
occupants sustained minor 
id] uries .■ Miss Mary Hambly 
was treated for pelvic dam- 
f'S-age.
Coroner : Dr. William 
5; Wh ite, summdriz ing qrivdu- i 
topsy report^‘.said Mr ;‘ Reid 
died "almost:, .instaritiy" of 
multiple brain, and heart In­
juries.^ ^
The three and d half- 
hour inquesh was prolonged 
by cross-examination of two 
lawyers, Peter J, de' Vboght 
of Vancouver appeared on 
: behalf of George Mai pass, 
and G . G , r B e e s t o n of 
Kelowna’ represerited the 
' dead man's estate, .
Two policemen. Con­
stable Ernest Best of Summer- 
land and Victor Edwards of 
Penticton, testified that the 












FOR SALE - Full stock of 
spices and flavourings. 
Vitamin'special buy one at 
regular price and one at 
30% off.
Your Watkins Dealer, G.C. 
Stutters, Phone S08-5377
FOR SALE-Six-room house, 
plumbing, wired, buiIt-in 
cupboards, sink, etc,, stuc­
coes, two chimneys, one- 
storey. Must be moved off 
lot very soon, in Peachland 
yillage. Price $300.00, 
Apply, Wm. J. Slegrist, 
Peachland, B.C,
' Iflii iwin II .................................................. .... iw ■
12 ACRES - FOR SALE-OR 
TRADE - $9500.00 
5 acres planted to mixed 
varieties: Apples, Pears, 
'Cots qndrPeachesi■f - ■ _
Equipment: Tractor, Power- 
takeoff , Mower, Orchard 
trailer> ladders, etc.
4 room modern dwelling, 
full bdsiement, with furnace. 
Domestic water and electric 
power.
Garage, shed and chicken 
house.
Complete sprinkler irriga- 
tiori.
Will accept Oouse in town 
. as trade,
Apply McKay & McDonald 
Real Estate Ltd,, 376 Main 
Street, Pentiefon, B. C. 
Phone HYatt 2-4205.
Theosophical Sowty mem- 
fjers meethag first ^ Friday 
evening. Stitdy group tvnee 
^veekly. For Snformatipn. 
phone HY4-4377 or -ymte 
ISfox 64, •Snmm.etlaad!
Furs repaired, remodelled, 
cleaned and glazed, 30 
years experience. Phone 
Tom Winter. HY4-3494.
Why wait I File your income 
tax returns npw. Rates re- 
sonable. Herb Simpson, 
phone HY4-5761, West 
Summerland.
Lost
REWARD — Lost between 
Faulder and Penticton from 
our Propane delivery truck, 
samll two wheel cart. Find­
er please phone collect to 




Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alexander, Winnipeg, 
Man., announce the en­
gagement of their daughter 
Marilyn Claire; to Robert 
B q i I I i e Towgood ? West 
Summerland. The wedding 
to take place Saturday, Feb­
ruary 4, 1961 at 2:30 o'clock 
in St. Stephens ^Anglican 
Church. West Summerland. 
Rev. Norman Tannar offic­
iating.
1 wish to express n^y 
sincere thanks and appre­
ciation to Dr. Muhn, nurses, 
and staff of the Summerland 
General Hospital, who did 
everything possible for my 
comfort during my recent 
stay there. Also many 










SUMMERLAN4D GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Applications will be received up to January 16th, for 
the position of Admin istTator of the Summerland General 
Hospital. Duties to commence on March 31 st. Appli­
cants should have a good knowledge of accounting and 
should state age, qualifications and salary expected, 
Address applications to; Robert Alsteod, Chairman, 
Hospital Board, c/o Summerland General Hospital, 
R.P.^1, West Summerland, B.C.
4’
:^^Board of Trade Annual meet- 
ing and election of officers,
A Thursday, Jahoary .12, at 8 
■{ p.m. in lOOF Hqll.
'  ■ ’ —
: An n ua I g enera I meeti ng of 
/^your Rod and GurilGTub to 
be held January 16th <^t 8 
p.m.. Oddfellows Hall. 
Every sportsman should at- 
this imprptantmeeting. 
Election of new executives, 
resolutions to fish and game 
. convention. Activities for 
1961, erection and placing 
' of conveniences for.sports­
men at different lakes-, 
more parking on Pennask 




ing at the Parish Hall, West 
Summerland, January 13, 
1961. Pot Luck lunch at 
12:30.
^ ...
The next rheeting of the 
Summerland African Violet 
Society will be Monday, 
January 16, at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Downes, Peach 
Valley.
Fof IttNt
FOR RENT 1— former Frank 
Young Plumbing Shop. The 
warmest winter building In 






Daily 9 to 5:30 p.m. 







Sr. B. E. StaoAiMPwjU lM 
ibi ettend^ee at Ufe follow­
ing times:
Daily I0*i2 %Jn., 8-5 and 
7-8 pjn. <batf: Aay Thmiday, 
no evening etinie Saiw^yl
SuncUysla^ boladayt 9:30> 
10 a.m.,S6;i8(V7 p^m.
(located^ at above)





















altanr<»ui — ^ Biso pm
aad Satmdfy morfiliuii 
ABd hf.







H. A. NICHOtSOH, 
O.D.
oPTommiv




LOCAL SKATERS WIN 
IN KAMLOOPS MEET 
The combined benefits 
of the Summerland Summer 
School of Skating, and the 
Figure Skating Professional 
"Dolores Causier, paid off 
handsomely at the Valley 
Championships, held in 
Kam loops»
' With one hundred and 
eighty entries from Prince 
George to Penticton, Do lores 
Causier pupils skated off 
with twelve top trpphys in 
the nineteen events, second 
place in eight e'i^erffs and 
third-place in four events.
MissCausier's pupils put 
on a good show. A very nicp 
tribute from the Past Presi­
dent of C. F. S. A., Granville 
Maya I, was given Dolores 
Causier, when in speaking 
to the skaters and audience 
he praised the improved 
calibre of skating seen in 
these young champions, and 
particularly of MissCausier's 
pupi is who not only vyon 
many^ of the trophys but. 
placed high in all events." 
^ Local Winners were: .
^ ^ Npvice < men — 
•.Campbell, Juvenile MehC>- 
earned byv^^hfiThnjft; Shop. .j. Lance Jones, Novice Mi^td 
Numerous^; ot^er.{^|eces ofn^fp**' " Ann. McLach(c^H* ^ 
equipment: wefte^Wljbht for ,i?.Lance Jones, 2. Janet Mj^fo 
the hospital'durih^^the pasl^i^V’^'Wess Campbell. Juvenijl^^ 
,^year. These consisted of c ?^‘Laides pair - Anne McLach- 
humidifier, ovetJ^liedJable, flfan - Sharori McIntosh plac- 
si X c ha i rsv^sodp dis|)enser. for| i?d second. N6vice Ldd ies,/ 
the case roorp/ftpnsiI in-I'iPair - Linda and Janet Mynto = 
'Struments apd li^adMight,.’Tplaced fourth. Bronze Dan- 
stool, five.! matresseS and a^./Tce_ - Janet Munro—W^ss ; 
anasthetic table.t ' i ^Campbell placed ' fourth.|
At conclusiori of the Bonnie Fuoco, a member^
OFFICERS INSTALLED BY 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
At the onriual meeting 
of the Ladies' Hospital Aux­
iliary, held in the Health 
Centre on Monday evening, 
the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. Rose Fiske; 
1st Vice-president, Mrs. 
Leslie Rumball; 2nd Vice- 
president, Mrs. Betty Me 
. Intosh; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs . James On Iey; Treasurer, 
Miss Doreen Tait; Publicity, 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun. “
Membership in the aux- 
f iliary now stands at 41 , four
last year/ average attend­
ance at the ten meetings 
: held during the year was 23. 
l^n addition to the fees 
and donations, several mon­
ey-making projects were 
carried out by the members 
these consisted of the Thrift 
Shop , cater ing,: -tag day , 
sale of knitting, sale of rags 
golden rulers, 
raffle and sale of Christmas 
cards and gifts.
A separate X-ray fund 
. y has been set up wlitb the sum 
.V, of $2,573.00 .now/on' hand,
- of^ which $2/O.OQjs^OO was;
- ■£'
meeting a gift^wqs present- fbe Summerland and Pentic- 
ed to Mrs.Don Cjdrk/ retir- ton Clubs, swept the field,, 
ing president, "by Mrs.' winning in four events. This 
Wilson. Refreshments were charming skater has skated 
served by members• of ■ the the Summerland Club
executive.' for the . last two seasons and
? has attended the Summ'erland 
: Summer School of Skating
MUs Lynne Bleasdale *'■'"9 
has returned to UBC .
GOLDEN GLORY 
■ CHINAWARE
Due to the heavy de­
mand, we have ex­











Fruit blsh - ,33
Cereal - Soup Bowl, ,39 
Platteir 1,39





Devi I led'Egg Dish 
1 Pt. Milk Ju© ' 
'1 Ot. Milk Jug 
Gravy Boat 









Please keep this list for your convenience
Ist Sumincrlaiid Troop
The first meeting of the 
new year was marked by 
good attendance with most 
boys in full uniforrn; There 
are still a few boys who do 
not own or wear shorts and 
we would appreciate it if 
parents v/ouid look into this 
matter. If any boy needs'to 
earn the money for uniform 
parts, please see the Scout­
master. The outstandingly 
uniformed patrol was the 
Buffalo under Patrol Leader 
Fred TrusselI. Patrol points 
were: Hawks 6, Beavers 33, 
Eagles 21 and Buffalos 38. •
Games for the evening 
consisted of a pqtcol signal­
ling contest. Riders and 
Bulldogs. Instruction cen­
tred on Ambulance Mens 
Badge, Kim game, knotting 
and signalling.
The meeting concluded 
with sing-song aided by 
i George HguschiId with his 
accordion* We are indeed 
fortunate To -have so gifted 
a musician in the troop as 
George. -Patrol Leader J. 
Fiske received his A cords 
for being the owner of 6 or 
more proficiency badges.
There has bee n an ex­
cel lent response to the cal I 
for dues sand we";hope this 
will be cleaned up:shortly. 
Duty 'patrol next week 
'Hawks.
BUSY SEASON AHEAD 
FOR HOC KEY TEAMS
Sunday afternoon the 
Summerland Macs Cafe Aces 
battled thei_r way to a 7 - 3 
win in a hard fought game 
with the Armstrong Warriors, 
This weekend Summer- 
land will be in Greenwood,
so the next home game will 
be January 22 at 3 p.m.
On Saturday, January 
12 at 8 a-,m. the Summerland 
Bantams No. 2 team will ploy 
host to'the Penticton Bruins 
and on the same >day fat 
4 p.m. the Summerland Bqn- 
Tams No, 1 team travel to 




Tuesday night was the 
last meeting before the In­
stallation of Officers, this 
Fr iday ,*; at 6; 30 p.m, sharp 
In the lOOF HalL After 
dinner and the Installation, 
dancing will start at 9:00 
p.m. It is sincerely hoped ’ 
by the Past President and the 
President Elect that alt 
members will make it their 
business to be present.
Members are asked to 
note that the InstalIdition on 
Friday night,takes the place
of the usual meeting that 
would have been held on 
Tuesday 17th.
7||OiriCE
TENDERS FOR PURdhIASE: OF CABINS FROM THE 
SUMMERLAND vCG-OPERAT IVE GROWERS'
ASSOC I ATION .
Tenders wi 11< be rejeeLyed^^up to 12:00. a.m. January 16, 
196T for the purch^ie of:
Lot “A" -'.OWi^^^uplex*cabin furnishings and
Lot "B" - * X|i^^p0pie;<rcabins furnishings and
' 'Y - -
CONDITlONS:;^>^^Jbih|^(qijipment and furnishings, ds
at purchaser's risk and 
' bxpei|se| Removar to be completed on
MayT31,1961. Highest or any
teh<;:|^r‘no,t necessarily accepted. Tenders
fo, b^fsUbmitted in a sealed envelope 
} marked "Tender for Cabins" .
' ' ' .' A -I'Plf; '











Yardage includes: j ^ ,
Prints, ginghams, woollens; 'draperies. 
Lovely material and patterns in our 1 yard 
.skirt lengths; 20% discount, ,
L|i'^.le8;R0ady to;t.W9art,''|''*' '' ^ 
d5^9t8V,^^'q,r. ;|^ocit« /iVltiy.- sv(f eater^'^' /l|,pgefi|
TO&0le,dpwp pyiama8i.ahcl^go>vns;jfJ^^ 
pylpiT'ciii, ?ilg.ck*>.K5jiy5or ca,8'ual.,^fiR^ 
por8?: ''t^Gpoid .s|fl0qtlpiiilrta)‘lyvandJ(3MO6j 
afternpoh .^d(esii«,i*^ifiidudllld ’'25% to
‘ ‘ . ‘M i Ih|i
'y"
..A' ;i‘ph 11 dr en •' 8 ear: ?,
Cpqt8/ car (;pat8, dre8se8, skirts^ jumpers, 
lined slims r and jeans,,, mittiqhd gloves, 








No exchanges or refunds
